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Faculty names

new directors
— At a Nov. 10meeting at State's Faculty Club.State's Humanities Foundationelected officers and directors andreviewed fund-raising of thefoundation as they mesh with theuniversity's recently announced“State of the Future" SSS-millionprivatefund-raisingcampaign.Michael Scruggs of Cary. presidentof Linmark Inc.. was elected to asecondtermaspreeident.Thomas E. Kennedy of Cary. vicepresident for corporate aflairs. Bur-roughsWellcome Co.. was electedvice president; Rudy Pate. State'svice chancellor for foundations anduniversity relations. was electedsecretary. and George Worsley.State's vice chancellor forand business. was elected treasurer.Scruggs told the group that thefoundation's share of the 882-milliongoaLwhichistobereachedbytheuniversity's centennial in March1087.is81 million.The Humanities Foundation. orga-nised in 1074 to providesupplemental support for the Schoolof Humanities and Social Sciences. isone of 13 private fund-raising foun-dations supporting program at .theuniversity. It is through the founda-tions and other private supportorganisations that the campaign of-fort will be directed. Scruggsexplained. . dean of theRobert O. TilmanHumanitiesSchool. told the group he

felt his school has come of age andhas developed some unique strengthsthrough unuaaal combinations ofacademic offerings which are makingState humanities graduates“eminently employable.”Tilman said the money raised bythe foundation through the campaign
Jill he and for wkdeyeimaest.research support. so iarshlps and

Weapons deployment

Ken StaliingsCo-News Editor
Editors Note: This is the conclud-Ing article in a three-part series onthe U.S.-Soviet arms race.
The proposed deployment of MXand Euromissiles will increase insta-bility in the world. increasing thelikelihood that world crises couldlead to nuclear war. according toJohn Gilbert and Joseph Mastro.political science instructors at State.In a recent Technician interview.the professors addressed this theoryin detail. starting with the MX.Gilbert was asked if the U.S.needed the MX missile.He responded. “We not only don'tneed it. we will be less secure if wehave it than if we don't have it."He continued. “(MX) is a highlydestabilizing weapon. One of themajor goals of the SALT process wasto try to enhance crisis stability."Which means in times of crisis.you want to avoid. a situation.

including the characteristics of yourweapons, which would encourageyour opponent to act rashly — actprecipitantly." he said.He said MX is a highly threateningweapon.He continued. “You have to re-member that the Soviets have ap-proximately 70 percent (or more) oftheir strategic arsenal in ICBMs."Mastro interjected. “And some ofthem aren't even put in protectedsilos."Gilbert said. “It is very destabiliz-ing for us to be deploying a system(which has an) essential purpose toattack their deterrent."Gilbert then said he did not believeit necessary to keep the land-basedmissile force.He said. “I don't believe there hasever been a convincing argument forthe TRIAD. You certainly need someredundancy in your deterrent to bevery sure that you have a deterrent.“But there's nothing magic aboutTRIAD. And. in fact. we have more

general program development. liesaid contributions have had acant “snowball” effect on theexcellence of the school's programs.New directors. all from Raleigh.elected with terms expiring in I”!are: Donald R. Benson. president.North Carolina Savings. TheGuaranty Corp.; J. Wayne C .partner-incharge. Peat. Marwick.Mitchell and Co.; James B. Hyler Jr..vice president. financial officer. FirstCitizens Bank and Trust 00.; AlbertL. Morris. vice president. corporatecommunications. Carolina Power andLight Co.; Michael I". Pandich. man-ager. communications and communityrelations. IBM; Bruce A. Peteech.Hansworth. Baldwin. Miles. Johnson.Greaves and Edwards. attorney;Lonnie C. Poole Jr.. president. WasteIndustries Inc.; Fred Stone Jr..president Stone Heavy VehicleSpecialists; and William L. Williams.president. Service Operations Inc..Manpower Temporary Services.Helen Laughery of Rocky Mountwas also elected director to servethrough 1987.Appointed to a one-year term onthe foundation’s executive committeefrom Raleigh were: William A.Breedlove. senior vice president..Planters National Bank; 0. CharlieChewning Jr.. partner-incharge. De-loitte. Haskins and Sells: HarryGatton. Harry Gatton Consulting;John L. Jernigan. attorney. Smith.Anderson. Blount. Dorsett. Mitchelland Jernigsn: Donald H. Grubb:Susanne Troxler Babcock. personnelmanager and corporate planningassistant. Troxler ElectronicsLaboratories Inc.: Gene T. Aman.vice president of Golden CorralCorp.; and Edwin C. Baker. executivevice president of Occidental Lifejgsufixce Company of North

than three systems which are capableof striking the Soviet Union." saidGilbert.He is referring to the SLBM.manned bomber program. andforwardbased systems. as well as the ICBM.Gilbert said. “To the extent that
land-M missiles are vuhierable.then perhaps the wiser course issimply to get rid of them."
He said. “Any vulnerable weapontends to be a destabilizing weapon inacrisis."Mastro completed. “. . . it‘s the oneyou want to use first."Focusing on the subject ofEuromissiles. Gilbert related that theU.S. removed Medium RangeBallistic Missiles from Europebecause they became destabilizing.He said. “We removed thembecause they were very. very provocative weapons. In the first place.the Soviets knew exactly where theywere and in the event of a crisis. theSoviets would have great incentiveto go after them — quickly."He said. “This would give us someincentive to use them. You know. theold saw 'use them or lose them.‘ "He concluded. ”We need to getaway from that kind of weapon."He related this idea directly in hisattack on the deployment of PershingII.Gilbert said. “Pershing is a terribleidea. It has no military justification.The whole reason for Pershing ispolitical — has been from the start."Gilbert said that when the Carteradministration made the decision todeploy the missile. there was not asingle senior officer in the Americanmilitary who wanted to deploy it orthe ground-launched cruise.Gilbert said the political reason todeploy the missile was the concern inEurope of the loss of American

strategic nuclear superiority. He saidthe Europeans based their survivalon the superiority of U.S. nuclearforces.According to Gilbert. when theU.S. lost this superiority. then-German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt
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LaurinbgrLdoctors hopeful after successful operation

Baby in stable condition after liver transplant
UPI— A Laurinburg. N.C.. baby wasmaking headway in his fight tosurvive Sunday after a livertransplant. but doctors told hisparents the struggle still could goeither way.June Brooks said her 9 month oldson. Joshua. was rebounding from

kidney and heart problems he begansuffering during the six-hour
mutmdsznish» _“Right now they‘re encouraged byhis signs - he's been stable for aboutthe last six hours. which is verypositive.” Mrs. Brooks said. “He'sstill critical but'it‘s"-'en'the~pdfive

to increase instability
requested deployment ofEuromissiles to counteract the loss ofsecurity.He said. “Once the Sovietsachieved essential equivalence. ourdeterrance lost a great deal of itscredibility as far as the Europeanswere concerned."The Germans in particular werequite nervous about this. The idea atthe time and (today) is political. Weare concerned about holding thealliance together. That was true thenand is true now." Gilbert said.Mastro gave an analysis of thePershing from the Sovietperspective.“It's not just the Pershing. but theMX. plus the 8-13. plus cruise. plusTrident. But the Pershing inparticular upsets them because it’s avery fast weapon. It can also hit atarget within 65 feet."It can get to the Soviet Union inunder ten minutes which means nowarning whatsoever. in effect."Mastrosaid.He continued the idea of de-stabilization.“That (the lack of warning). I think.produces (destabilization).“What that system tends to be is a(destabilizing weapon. because whatthe Soviets have threatened to doand I can understand why - islaunch their weapons on warning asopposed to during an attack." Mastrosaid.He continued. “You launch (yourforces) because you are afraid theother guy is going to launch his. andthere's no defense against his. andthat becomes a destabilizing factor."Mastro said it is possible to use
nuclear weapons in such a way as notto threaten the Soviet Union. but stilldeter an invasion.He said that neutron Warheads onhowitzer shells could provide thenuclear deterrent to invasion. but atthe same time not threaten theborders of the Soviet Union. there-fore. not contributing to destabaliza-tion.Mastro said. "From the Soviet

perspective. there would be lessconcern with modernization oftactical (nuclear forces) than therewould be with (modernization of)Pershing."He added. “The United Statescomes back to the conventionalquestion. If you look at it from theperspective of the United States. itseems to me you ought to improvethe tactical position of the U.S. andthe Western Europeans.“Instead. we seem to have justdumped most of our eggs into anincreasing nuclear weapons basket. Isee projections right now that we'regoing to add over 17.000 nuclearweapons to our arsenal over the nexteight years." he said.The view of both professors wasthe U.S. was building the wrong typeof military deterrence to the Sovietthreat.They felt the U.S. should improvetactical forces in America andEurope so that we could meet anddeter the Soviet threat withoutbuilding weapons that threaten thesurvival of the Soviet Union.He said. “We just haven't paid awhole lot of attention to conventionalthings. It's an arms race situationthat has to do with personalities andpolitics both inside the Soviet Unionand inside the United States. Thereare certain political considerationswhich go into our decisions andcertain political considerations whichgo into their decisions.“I don't mean to suggest that theirequivalent. that their equal. but thatthe same kind of thinking goes intothe decision making." he said.”Your talking about nuclearweapons as a deterrent. Becausethat's what nuclear weapon. rightnow. really are. And that's what wesay they are — deterrents. They arenot considered to be a weapon of useduring a conflict. No one is talkingabout that —— the Soviet Union isn’ttalking about that." said Mastro.He said the purpose of nuclearweapons is to deter conflict. bothstrategic and conventional.

International student exchange fair to open
DennaleesleyStaff Writer

For students who are curiousabout what it's like to study in aforeign country. there will be a StudyAbroad and International ExchangeInformation Fair Tuesday from 10an. to 4 pan. in the Walnut Room ofthe Student Center. Nine repre-

sentatives from . many schools inNorth Carolina will exhibit theirprograms. which are open to all Statestudents.This activity is sponsored bySpecial Programs for Residence Lifewith David Stuckey in charge of theevent.All universities in the UNC system

have been invited to participate.Eight schools are expected to attendand present about 50 programs.Some of these include politicalscience in China. anthropology inKenya. summer study in England forEnglish and biology students. as wellas State's own programs. such asstudy at Oxford.

The fair will display a variety ofposters. leaflets and other sources ofinformation. Students are en-couraged to ask representativesabout study opportunities abroad.According to Stuckey's secretaryLinda Sweigard. “This is the firstInformal Fair. but if it is successfulwe hope to make it an annual event."

side that he's remained this stablefor this length of time."
Mrs. Brooks said Joshua's kidneyhad improved overnight and his bloodpressure and pulse were normal. Butthe child. who remained under heavysedation. will not be out of danger in' mm.mm.
“He is putting out some urine.which at this point in the game is the

most critical thing." she said. “Ofcourse there are still complications
going on. It's still an up and downsituation and it will remain soindefinitely."
Joshua received the transplant tp

replace his liver. which was beingdestroyed by a blocked bile duct. Theblocked duct caused a harmful

buildup of chemicals in his liver.
Joshua's liver was replaced withone taken from a brain-deadchild of the same weight and compat-ible blood type. Hospital officials saythe family of the donor child have

regueated anonymity.
Patty Bland. media coordinator forthe Joshua Brooks Liver Fund. saidJoshua had shown several encourag-ing signs of recovery by Sunday.
“He had a bowel movement andthis morning he had begun to movehis right foot." she said. “Everythingis quite guarded and cautious andhe's expected to remain critical in thenext days but each indication is asmall improvement and we're sothankful.

Association to offer

research fellowships
Oak Ridge Associated Universitieshas announced that applications arenow available for U.S. Department of

Energy fellowships and for researchparticipation training. These pro-grams arc open to both graduate andundergraduate students at State.Graduate students have three op-
portunities. The first is laboratorygraduate participation. which sup-ports thesis or dissertation research
at designated DOE facilities. Thebasic annual stipend is 8.400. withadditional allowances for spouse and
dependents. Applications are takenin January. March. June and Sep-tember.In addition. two fellowships. one in
magnetic fusion energy. and one in
nuclear science and engineering and
health physics. are available for thoseworking toward a master's of science
or doctorial degree in these fields.
The fellowships are competitive. and
basic stipend is 812.000 annually plusfees and tuition. Deadline for both is
Jan.30.
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A friend is a friend if he never passes judgement over you and is
always there no matter what you do or what you have done In life.

W

Undergraduate students who will
be seniors next fall can apply for a10-week summer appointment to
participate in ongoing energy re-search at designated DOE facilities.
Participants are paid a weeklystipend of $165. A limited number of10-week summer appointments for
beginning graduate students inengineering and chemistry are avail-
able at certain fossil energy researchcenters. Stipends are $190 per week.
Deadline for applications is Jan. 9.
The programs are administered byOak Ridge Associated Universities.an association of more than 50colleges and universities. JasperMemory. dean of the graduate school.

represents State on the ORAUCouncil.
To request application materials orfor more information. Contact theUniversity Programs Division. OakRidge Associated Universities.P.O.Box 117. Oak Ridge. Tenn. 37881.orcall015576-3428.

weather

Today: Clear to partly cloudy
skies. High around 50F. Lows
tonight around 39F.

Tuesday: Clouds increasing, rain
likely. High around 55F.

— SofieHogen
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.-- Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Smokeout encourages

smokers to quit the habit
This Thursday, . the American Cancer

Society will hold its seVenth annual
nationwide ”Great' American
Smokeout." The idea behind the
Smokeout is to encourage smokers to
give up cigarettes for the 24-hour period
from midnight Thursday to midnight
Friday.

This year’s smokeout will use the
theme “adopt-a-smoker,” in which
smokers pledging to quit for the day will
be adopted by err-smokers who will offer
encouragement and support. The idea is
a good one that we support but one that
presents a conflict for North.Ctoli'nians.
Tobacco represents a large proportion

of North Carolina’s economy, and the
tobacco industry has spent a great deal
of time and money trying to refute
medical claims that cigarette smoking is
harmful. As each year passes, it
becomes more and more evident that
tobaccoislosing the fight.
The tobacco industry has every right

to fight for its economic survival. it has
been around too long not to be given
that chance. We do not disagee with the
right of people to smoke if they choose
todoso.Theirnportantthlngisthat
those who choose to smoke lmow both
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sides of the story. Medical evidence that
smoking is harmful to our health is
growing almost daily. That has had an
obvious impact on the tobacco industry,
but people still smoke and probably
always will. But whether people want to
quit or not, they should have the rigl'it to
choose either way.

While the tobacco industry has played
a significant role in the economy of our
state, concern for the physical health of
our citizens must take precedence over
the financial health of any industry, even
one as important as tobacco.
The tobacco industry will survive,

even in the face of resistance from
government, civic and private concerns.
Consumption is down nationwide, but
the rate of the decline appears to be
slowing. That gives North Carolina time
t9 act. As tobacco figures less and less
significantly in the economy of North
Carolina, preparations should be made
for some other economic endeavor to
supplant it. A sudden stoppage of the
tobacco industry would be ruinous for
North Carolina, but the truth must be
faced. And that truth is that the tobacco
industrymaybedylng,anditistimeto
facethefuture.
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Glenn stands on hero image not record

to qualify for Democratic nomination
Does Sen. John Glenn have the “right

stuff” to be president? If imagery were the
only qualification for the office. Glenn woukl
win. But after four years of having a
president who built his career on imagery,
the qualification is dubious.
A month ago former Vice President Wales

Mondale assailed Glenn’s record as a
senator, which Glenn said was unfair. But Iis fair. it’s fair because one's past record b
one of the few ways a candidate can be
judged.
And what is Glenn’s past record? By and

large it is a moderate record. Mondale calledit into question because in 1981 Glenn voted
for almost the entire Reagan economic
package. Now Glenn is going around the
country attacking that very same package.
Glenn seems to believe that electability

alone mandates that he be the nominee. But
Walter Mondale has the same degree ofelectability. What Mondale has shown is
more substance. While it was unfair for

HENRY
JARRETT

Edito
MondaletosayGlsrmlsnotaDssnoa-at,
one has to wonder or not Glenn
offersarealaltemative toReagan.
Glenn has struck back by accusing.

Mondale of pandering to special interests.
' But .those supposed special interests includepeople who once voted for Reagan but now
wish they hadn't. And to have a broad
appeal, one must be able to reach out to a
broad spectrum of people.

In addition, Glenn did not seem to mind

going to the National Organization ofWomen’s convention. Nor has he criticized
Remanfor pandering to the Moral Majority,
the National Rifle Association or the
AmericanManufacturers Association.

It has been said that Glenn could win the
melection but not the nomination. But
as that says is that Glenn has not learned the
dva and take of party politics. Such ability isin order to build the coalitions
needed to get legislation passed.

in addition, Glenn seems to have
forgotten that political parties represent
people who happen to share a common set
of political beliefs. Also, most past presidentsworked within their party to get elected.
New York Gov. Mario Cuomo once calledGlenn the celluloid candidate: Time will’tell

whether or not he is right. Glenn has the
time to show that there is more to him thanjust imagery. Having the“ right stuff”
includes having real substance.

Computer companies exploit children

through TV commercials to boost sales

The computer companies are now laying areal quilt trip on parents through TV
commercials. They state that you’re realy
cheating your children out of a chance to
make it when they grow up if you don’t goout immediately and buy them a computer.
The kids see these commercials, too, and it’scausing a -lot of trouble between the haves
and have-hots in our school system.“Johnny where is your report card?"

“Here."“Why did you get a D in math?”
“Wasn’t my fault. You wouldn't buy me a

computer."“We can’t afford a computer right now
They cost $200. "“Don’t matter to me. The man on TV said
If you don’t want to give me a head start in
life you’ll have nobody to blame but
yourself.”“That's a lot of television nonsense. i didmath without a computer.”
“Maybe that’s why you can't afford to buy

meone.”

...kids should de-
pend on their own
brains instead of
machines.

“We didn’t have computers in those days.
Besides, it hasn’t been proven yet whether
computers are good or bad for children.
There is a school of thought that they can beharmful to the learning process and kids
should depend on their own brains instead ofmachines. The computer can tell you what
four plus four is. but you don't know how
you arrived at the answer."“They don’t care in school how you arrive
at it as long as it comes out right."“Let’s forget math for a moment. Why did
you get an F in department?"

“1 hit Jill Gleason with a book."
“Why did you hit Jill with a book?"
“Because she’s got a computer, and she

wouldn’t tell me- the answers to the math
problems."
“You can’t go around hitting people

because they have a computer and you
don’t.”

ART
BUCHWALD

Editorial Columnist
“You got to if they say your paents aretoo cheap to buy you one.”
“Did Jill say that?”.“Yeah. She said you were depriving me ofa chance to make something of myself, and i

should be taken away from you and put in a
foster home."
“She couldn’t have said that.”
“The other kids heard her. Those that had

computers laughed, and those that didn't allwanted to hit her too."“What did your teacher do?”
“She sent me to the principal’s office andhe put my name in his computer and said if I

did it again, I'd be kicked out of school.”
“What about spelling? How do youexplain a D in that subject?”“1 have to do all my own spelling. If I had

-a computer it would check my spelling for
use. When Jill Gleason hands in her paper
she never has a mistake on her printout. She
says she gets her homework done five times.fastasldo."

“Yes, but is she learning to spell?”“She said her father told herit doesn’tIndie any difference because when shewows up computers will do all the spelling
foryou anyway."“Her father apparently doesn‘t realize thatthe disciplines you learn by doing your own
work in school are far more important thanwhether you make a mistake or not in yourpa "9

“That’s what Johnny Parks’ father said.His father won’t get him a computer either."“Well, l’m not about to buy you one, so
you’d better straighten out and come homewith a better report card than this the nexttime, or you can spend weekends in yourroom.‘

“i don't care. l'll probably wind up in jailanyway.“Who told you that?"
“The guy on TV. He said if parents didn’t

buy their kid a computer, the kid wouldprobably Wind up sticking up liquor storeswhen he grew up."
boa Angeles Times Syndicate

forum

Kappa Alpha responds to studeht’s

accusation of racial bigotry at party
Pat Stack was understandably appalled by theactions of a Kappa Alpha Order member at theHalloween Costume party held at the KA house.He was basically accurate in his reporting of theevents. Admittedly. the member's KKK costumegave an unbecoming display of bigotry; however.it should be remembered that the costume wasadorned for a costume party. and the member’sactions were an extension of his masquerade. Theoutfit reflected more on the member's poorjudgment in costume selection rather than on hisracial views.As an officer and member of State’s chapter ofKappa Alpha. I know of no other member thatapproved of that single brother's actions.Furthermore. i realize that a smile brother'sactions reflect publicly on the chapter as awhole. It is for this reason i sought this

opportunity to clarify our views and to apologizeto all those directly or indirectly offended.Stack also expressed his disgust for a “group ofKA brothers that supported something theyapparently think is wrong." The group of brothersthat suggested that his group leave the party weretrying to prevent further confrontation betweenour brother and our guests. The group that askedthe guests to leave does not support the actions ofthe errant brother.However. regardless of our member's actions.he is our sworn brother. and we are thus bound tohim. For this reason we stood behind him thatnight. and we continue to stand behind himtoday. We do not stand behind the‘ symbol hisactions seemed to represent that night.
BiIIMcGuinnSRME



State gives gift to public
Melanie VickFeature

.This year's Madrigalr promises as muchsplendor and pageantry asits past three productions.Lord Philip and LadySarah will be on hand onceagain to welcome guests totheir manor for an eveningof feasting and enter-tainment.
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Typing
Professorial typ'mg WI do rush joltsCal 8281632. Air for Mum.
TYPINGEAST. ACCURATE REASONABlHradiman papers, Doctoral dis»stations, and evartliing in hem ullCd 3238512. Mrs Tucker.
Typing Services IBM Seismic. Choiceof Pica, Hts, 0rator or Script CdW370.
TYPINGFAST, ACCURATE. REASONABlHrammm wars, Doctord essattstions, and avarytliig in between.Cal 8288612. Mrs Tucker.

Help Wanted
BlACKMAlLSANDFEMAlESMSwiI'bepaidtohealtirynon-smolrers.”1835,wlioctxnpletaenEPAbreethingstudyonthaUNCcsmpuaTraveIisteirnliursad. For more intonnstion,oisasa cal colect, 919881253.Monday,86.
ColagaStudamneadedpentimeingrooatyhardvverestore.Cal1847-5225attar2pm.
Heb Warned Part-time DeparidshlepersontododmrpworlratSix
hornsPiaasa 7-5854.

For Sale
FuiBirsastuymdsalusadhhaCydeloo'cCth.
ltittruayoumhuyisapslorwthroudtdisliSGovsrnmant‘letthe

For anyone who has notexperienced the MadrigalDinner it is described as“State's Christmas gift tothe community." The event 'features a dinner of manycourses served in the styleof the Elizabethan periodwith music. song anddrama of the Renaissance.The menu features acornish game hen. wildrice. buttered carrots. a

facts WI Cal 742-1142, ext. 5237A

Colectors Corner, am E. m...31,4052594.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to in weeks. Private andmmommmshm
Modioationm'rsrr.FraaPragancyTsstmzmrmm,w,mem
LEASED PARKING Iiblooit to yourbuildiigordorm.8uaramoadspsce.-8326282 or 8345M).
REWARD: lost radlblaclt vvalat lrnalepurael Monday in library lllmarveAreal. Cal p. 50031 Till-2‘09.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate needed for mart-rnent 1 "2 miles from campus Stillplus 1I3 utilities 8534276.
Fumishad room. 2 blade from buy.For otriat, considerate mats. Brahmsstudent preferred. Shared mlivingroom. Coinoperatad My.Unexpectedly available 20.tlfifilmonth 8344172. Nov.
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THOMPS(N STUDIQ THEATRE
PRESENTS

6..

AN ORIGINAL 0745'ACT
av nova HARRIS

8:00 PM
MEMBER I6-l9

“MISSION FEE
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50%
FEATURES:
ODual Micro Processorsto run both 8-bita 16-bit software0128K memory standardexpandable to 768KODuaI 5%" disk-drivesor optional built-in harddisk-driveoone parallel and two serialports standard
Ochoice of CPIM or MSDOSoperating systems

STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM(Second Floor)
Tuesday Nov 15.1983
Wednesday Nov 16.1983

Zenith Representatives will be at hand to answer Questions

'Expandable 8—100 bus structure

-hi-resolution color graphics standard

L

l data
systems

Discount on Zenith Z-100 Series of Microcomputers
for NCSU students, faculty staff

ecently chosen by the US Army. Navy & Air Force
from amon 50 competitors as the computer of CHOICE

winter salad. wassail.cheese soup and an itemfor which the Madrigal.Dinner is famous. braidedsweet glazed bread. Ac-.cording to Charles Martinof Thompson Theatre somepeople return to the dinnerevery year just for more ofthis bread.An unusual but popularfeature of the MadrigalDinner is that guests arenot given any . eatingutensils. This aspect is partof the authenticElizabethan environmentat the performance. Thisyear wooden spoons havebeen added to tables toassist in eating the ricewhich is a relatively newitem to the menu. The restof the items served. how-ever. are expected to beeaten with fingers.Food is not the onlyattractive feature of theMadrigal Dinner. Enter-tainment is provided con-stantly throughout thenight. Lord Philip. LadySarah. the High Cham-berlain and three jestcrsmake up the court with theChamber Singers. A magi-cian. a juggler. twoclassical guitarists. a danc-

I'eatureg ,
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dinner shows much promise for another successful season.
ing couple and a trio ofsingers will also be part ofthe night's entertainment.
Music will be providedby The Chamber Singersunder the direction ofPhyllis Vogel. The singersact as Lords and Ladies ofthe court who sing Madri-gals for the guests. TheCollegium Musicians. agroup that specialises in

Renaissance instruments.will perform under thedirection of Perry Watson.director of Price MusicCenter. The Brass Ensem-ble will also performthroughout the evening.Costumes worn by theMadrigal Court areauthentic reproductions ofElizabethan clothing. Sce-nic effects include banners,Elizabethan backdrops.

“We...

828-9296
NOW DELIVERS RIBS nous, O a

NOW
MONDAY &

TUESDAY
\3 viJ’Aul"

Thelnterttational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

, .SERVES A FULL MENU 24 HOURS A DAY

LATE NIGHT SNACKS

Technician file photo
The fourth annual Madrigal Dinner will begin the first week of December. This year's

furniture and table decora-tions.The Madrigal'Dinner ispresented by ThompsonTheatre. Price MusicCenter. Mu Beta Psi andUniversity Dining.Dates for the dinner areDec. 2. 3. 5 and 7 at pm.and Dec. 4 at 5 pm. Ticketsare on sale now and areav.ble at the StudentCenter box office.

DINNERS

'* SANDWICHES

* BREAKFAST

$1.00
OFF ANY
MEAL3126 Hillsborough St.

Hours: '11:02.3 til Late rzigm wrm THIS COUPONays a wee
.0....':';,'f',:r,'fl HILLSBOROUGH ST.

(3 BLOCKS EAST OF
ill-m...L THE BELL TOWER) t,___‘._,,_,

RAjobs available
Positions for key studentleaders will be availablenext year. The first step inthe application process forthese positions begins nextweek when hundreds ofState students will attendinformational meetings onresident adviser positionsfor the 1984-86 academicyear.
“Right now. it looks likewe'll have about 45 posi-tions available for nextyear." said Ruel Charles.chairman of the RA selec—tion committee.
In order to apply for anRA position. studentsshould attend one of fourinformation meetings to beheld at various times andlocations next week.Beginning .today and con-tinuing through Thursday.the meetings will be theonly places where applica-tion packets will be dis-tributed.
“The meetings will beled by (current) RAs. whowill share‘information onthe program. in addition tosome of their personalexperiences." Charles said.

“There will also be a slidepresentation and an oppor-tunity to ask questions."
To qualify for an RAposition. a student must beenrolled at State as asophomore or better andmaintain a minimum 2.0grade point average. Inaddition. students need topossess certain personalqualities reflecting poten-tial success at the job. suchas leadership and organiza-tional skills.
Compensation for Msincludes a free meal plan. aguaranteed room oncampus. a salary generallyequivalent to their roomrent and other benefits.Students serving as M8for a second year receivean increased salary to re-ward them for their experience.
Meeting times and placesare as follows: today. 8:30pm. Green, Room. Din-ing Hall: Tuesday. 5:30 p.m.— Recreation Room.Tucker Hall: Wednesday. 8pm. — Study Lounge.Berry Hall; Thursday. 7pm. - Walnut Room.Student Center.

Including our complete
soft contact lens examination.

All follow-up visits for l month.
InScrlion and removal training.

Care and travel can. '

SEE WHAT YOI‘"VF. BEEN MISSIM;CAI'IDr Don R Cloninger, duo wewn 8M h- (m. wing. Morn“,.”§,“Infill Dr J Craig Swarm. Crnbiree Convenience Center-"2.4“.'.mlor Robert C (fishing, Quail Corners Office CenterOIIA- I..‘r—

with student 1.0.

l
I
5 $2000 OFF any complete pair of glasses 5
II
L

'''''sTuioTuFDTEoTuTr-"n-"i
I$3000 OFF any contact lens fitting I

Offer not good with any other discounts J

buy two and try two I double your favoritetopping free
order any tapping andit free lrnrludu than)
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There’s A

3C8

OPEN HOUSE

A IYPIQAL §YSTEM CQNFIGURATION:
02.100 low-profile0192K FlAMadualcrive (640K total)chi-res graphicsOZenith hi-res green monitor-MSDOS operating systemOFORTRANretail price: $4.030
NCSU PRICE: $1962.50

6 system conirguratrons to choosefrom (starting at $1632 50) on campus
Being an

Attend one

2:00 PM-8:00 PM

GRAB IT!

develop their leadership
potential. to help pay their own
way through school. and to
secure a guaranteed room

RA could be the
‘ perfect place for you. And this

week is the time to find out.
of the RA information

meetings being held this week

The opportunity to become a Resident Advisor comes along only
rarely, but now is your opportunity to make your college years
really count.
The RA program seeks students who exhibit certain qualities that

set them apart: leadership and organizational ability. maturity. and
interest in others. Through a comprehensive training program. these
students assume a vital leadership position in one of the campus
residence halls.
Many students are finding that the position of RA is a perfect solution

to their needs: to explore and

Monday. Nov. 14. 8:30 p.m..
Green Room. Dining Hall

Tuesday. Nov. 15. 5:30 p.m..
Recreation Room. Tucker Hall

Wednesday. Nov. 16. 8 p.m..Study Lounge. Berry Hall
Thursday. Nov. 17. 7 p.m..Walnut Room. Student Center

You may discover that being an RA is ”your kind of place."
10:00 AM-4:00 PM
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cenCencerSocretyl TicketseddbyWWISWCenterlstt i .BiE

men uri- on Mon, Nov. 14 a 7:30pm‘ntheBioomJtudentCenterAlwebome. .

FREE AH'II 11- H1Tm.Ntw.17.Poa2187lan

30!! ll. Wold.Durham ICC, 01-3199 ,

ABORTION UP 'l‘O-IZ'I‘H
WEEK OF PREGNANCY8195Abortion- Iro- I3 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy boat.birth control and problem pregnancy mach-g.For further infatuatio- call 832 - 0535ltdI-IrooaI-borON-ZZI-ZSGBIbetween Do- - 5p- woohlaye.“Gy- Cflc"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S IIEAL'I'II ORGANIZATION917 Weet Morgan 80... Ialalgb. NC 27003

Spomered by the United StudentFelowsh‘p.
Gamma Beta Phi Society wil meetMon,Nov.14et7pminrhermtRoan,StudentCenter.Very inpatientmeet'mg.Almembersshouldattend.
IEEE maet‘mg on Wed. Nov 10mm inDanish I28. Speaker-MA LittleiohnTopic: “Materials and Devices for
W Ffiu Communications." Lunchwibeeerved.
NCSU Skiers Annual Colege SKI
BASH week SWs Notch, Ver-mont. Jim 15, 84. Organizationalmeetmg Thurs, Nov. 17, 8:11 pmBrown Room Student Center. CalMike85941256.
Dr. Richard Lewis wi decries modemchiropractic care and how to maintaina heehhy spine and back Nov. 15.,Tues, 2:20am pro. 517 Poe. Free.Turnbul 737-2563.
The Viememeee Student Association atNCSU wi be hold'eig its mostirnportent meet'mg oi the Semester atlonSgtday.Nov.20inthePackHeuee, Student Center. It is essentialfotdmemberstoettend,andallinterested individuals welcome.Refredirnents served.
Marenetha Christian Felowship invnesalto praise and worship every Sundaynid'tt at Wiams Hal Room 2215starting at 7 pm. For more information.cal $12876 or 8291347.
MathScience Edioation Club wil meetNov. 15 at 6 pm in Poe 312. Picturewil be taken tor the Agromeck.

North Carolina Student Leo'slature wlmeet Thus, Nov. 17 in the BrownRoom at 7 pm. Al students are Mod.
Outing Club Meeting. Wed, Nov. 18 at7:30 pm in the flue Roorn ol theStudent Center.
Ferns Coumil meeting, Wed, Nov 18at 6:38 at Tutorial Room.
Phi Beta Sigma Fraterny is sponsor-ing a stress manegetnant booth at theNorth Lobby of the Student Corner.Please feel free to stop by!
Prelew Students Assoc. wl nteetWed, Nov 17. 7 pm in Brown Roornof the Student Center to pbn nextsemester‘s agenda. Al students wel
PreMelereDent meet'eig. Tues, Nov.15, 7 pm 353:!neurosurgeon doctor from the WNeurosurgical Citric withose interested are welcome to

Saint

i E

attend.
PteProfessionel Health WImeet on Wed, Nov. 16 at 7:30 pro in3533 Gardner Hal.
PreVet club meets Tues. WK Nov. 15in 2722 Bostien at 7:30 pm. Speakerwill be Dr. Noga on Marine Medcine.
TEXTILE STUDENTS: Don't miss thelink Dodgers Superbal on Nov. 18from 812 pro at Hilton on HilsborouwSt.
The Animal Science Club wil beholdingerneetirtgat7prnonNov.15m8m501PokHel.Evetyoneiswelcome.

Medcel Technology Club Meeting at 7pm in 3533 Gardrier Hel..nelRepresenting Medical TechnologyMicrobiology, Chem'stty, Hermetology.Blood Banking. Aha represented willbe Rex School of Madcal Technology.
NCSU ColegaDemocretsmeetTleis..NoviSatiprn'ntheBoenioomDrRichard Shite e the ureter. AIMum

The Conga Repubbcans wi meet
Tues, Nov. 15, to Pack House, StudentCenter at 8:38 pm.
The Dawn Patrol Surf Club wl meetonNov.15at6;Illptn‘ettheWahutRoom of the Studmt Center. CdHowdy at 8349173 for more 'nto, orcal Brent. 8728M.
TheG-rnaicabwihoaeih”rainwater-rd

as From NCSUar2 06 Avont PonyRd.

Monday Nov 14
4CAI’ITAL CITY ALL STARS fir

Raleigh‘s Finest Musicians
in the Best Jam Session ever...
Happy Hour All Night Long

Tuesday Nov 15
COMEDY NIGHT
Capital City All Stars

Happy Hour till 10:00
Coming Wed - Brice Street
Not Open to the General Public

Cameron Village Subway 755-1624

DESIGN STUDENTS

DON’T INK. THINK!

Meet your deadlines. Our new Xerox® 2080
makes black line copies from pencil originals.
Same size and enlargements up to 24x36 inches.
Ready while you wait. Seven days a week.

INTRODUCTORY PRICING THROUGH NOVEMBER

==L=§‘—

3008 Hillsborough
Next to College Beverage

832-1196
{3'7
Easy Parking Both Sides of Street
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NCSU Student Center. Summer.semester. and year long prevents”aroundthewodd.'Additionalinfonnation. 737-21118.
Taylor Sot'xdogy thbmeet‘ng rm ““1, Nov 1 323,1911 as; at (till pm. Feeeired tillthe
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CAREYOUCAN aeoenoeeadttnomaecteonthat‘s made eosler by the
mattrefiomlnoCenterCounselasareavall- ;
wedqya'tdnlohttosupportandundorstondyou. ‘
Yweatetycomrortandpnvocyaedswredbytne
calm staff of the Flemlnq Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday — SahldayAbortIonAppoIntmentsI ‘Istat
2nd Trimester Abortlons up to ‘18 Weeks I Free
When-Very Early Pregnancy Tests- All
Inclusive Foes I Insurance Accepted I CALL 701-
OOGODAVOIHGHTIHoalthcao.counsellngond .

'“°"°'°". HeHWE- .:

String CM meeting Thurs. Nov 17 at7 pin it Carntichael Gym Room 11.
Elactionswibeheld.
Studentsfot Life invites you to meetonWed.Nov16et7prnian2211of Brouu'non Hal. Donne Turner ofWEBA lWomen Exploited by Abortionlwi be the guest speaker. Sitepresents art ntormative as we! asChristan view of ahortton‘ . The fim.Wittewielsobeshown.
The 194 lrrternedonal Student 10
coverage, tiscotmts on transportation,eccomodetions and admissionexpanse iii 58 countries $8.111 lee.Specid Programs for Residence Life,105AlettenderHel, 737-21118.

WHAT ABOUT THE RUSSIANS? A 'peneldisotmiononUSISovietrfitions

ists:Dr.JenyHoudt,Dt..loletendDr.GereldSurhWetl,Nov.18,72:11 pm, RM G107 LinkBuIting. ForlfllD., 8311322. or 8324113.
Recreation Committee '3 lookatg forstudents interested in planningtournamentsinsuch‘etdoorrecreetionII m .
clienbeckwnmon,dens.mdcerdandvideogarnes.Anyone'ettereaed‘ethev'ngfunwhie‘devdopm‘ skis'inorgettir'etgetlentsmleeaecdthel’ro
garrileliceet737-2453.

Thus,Nov.17‘nLink212atlprn.Al ero' . I
TheSouthernEnw‘taerMew'mewibeve'eastelfmeaetg' onTuea,et§:2l)pmin'nsbenmentolticeolf’egaHal.Alinuestedpeoplelewdcome.
1.03wa has llI13lBB. Betweenlower lntetrnurl Rail and Subven'Donn. Cal Kevit Duh. 7814275.
TheNCSllTrombtlteClto'e,condictedby8nion.Reinom,Wipreeentewww.mmifiumusiconWed..Nov18athm’ntheNCSU Student Corner 8elroom.Admiss'onisfree.

There wl be Bowling Club practiceThurs, Nov. 17 at 11:15 am Fri, Nov.18et221llprnatWestemLattes.Alstudents'eiterestedinbe'etgamemberare welcome to attend practice ormmwdmeartsze.
TRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL ITEMPI weekly meetingThurs,Nov.17at7prninSZlDabney. Irtterested students, faculty,arid staff welcome. No previousmeticelertperieneereouired.
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATIONPROGRAM: Introductory lecture, Wed.Nov. 16, 8 pm, D. 11. Hit Library,Harm Room, for more information,$83421”.
Tucker Dorm Logo Contest $25 firstPrize Rules posted outside TuckerOfficial Entry Deadine: Nov 28. ContactDarrel Wetkits-Presentetive, 737%.
Tuesday Night Wavelength. The 3rdpart of this Span Tribute to JohnLennon-Music and Interviews.SpornoradbyKinko'sCopies.
‘Welo'ng the Sp'eituel Patti withPrecticd Feet" e Minion led by Dr.Guylbuedte..lo'etusNov. met innenmmmmI la flu.w In 1".
”.—

Join

Earn Experience

Have,Fun

Make Extra Money

' Get Involved

TECHNICIAN

The

A slidofloctm

LUCY
THE BEGINNINGS OF HUMANKIND

by the boat-ea ' 3 author
DR. DONALD JOIIANSON1' Nov. 15at . p...

Memorial Hall. UNCadmission free

ntation

THE NCSU LECTURES COMMITTEE 7

PRESENTS

" JAMES R. PETERSEN
THE

PLAYBOY

ADvOtSOR

V-

LOVE0SEX

8pm Wednesday Nov. 16,1983

Along with the Lecture...
Jim Peterson will field questions from the

floor as well as previously written questions.
If you would like to submit a question, please

deposit it in the QUESTION BOX at the
Information desk, 2nd floor, Student Center

8pm Monday Nov. 21 , 1983 Stewart Theatre

Arthur Macy Cox

Author of Russian RoulettezThe Su oer Power Gam J

PLUS:Discussion on the ABC TV Show
“The Day After”

INPERSON ’
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‘Cardiac’ booters nip Clemson
Scott KeepferAssistant SportsEditor

State’s men's soccerteam created its ownversion of the “CardiacPack" Sunday afternoon asit rallied for an exciting 2-1

"F

wlnovcraemsonSundsy.

Spikers hope to avert skid in A003
Todd McGeeSports Writer

To State volleyball coachJudy Martino her team'sweekend trip to NorthCarolina-Chapel Hill.where she was an assistantcoach last year. was any-thing but a welcome re-turn. The Wolfpack spikersplayed and lost threematches. none of whichwere very close.The Pack dropped adoubleheader Friday. los—ing to Georgia. 163. ion

mmmwmmmmmn-i

son at Lee Field.A vocal and frenziedcrowd of about 2.000 was inattendance. repeatedlyurging on the inspiredWolfpaek. questioningquite a few of the official'scalls ultimate

and 15-11. and RhodeIsland. 15-5. 15-13. 6-15 and15-5. Saturday. Stateplayed only one game. los-ing to Florida State 15-4.15-6 and 15-13.The losses stretchedState's losing streak tofour. its longest of theseason. and left Martinowondering about thisweekend's ACC tourna-ment .in Durham. wherethe Pack will be the No. 1seed.“I don't think they haverecovqed mentally from

ring it to Maaco ,; .
Had an accident? Let us 'handle things. We'll Contact {g4}your insurance company. wark' 'things out with the adjuster.You can just sit back andrelax.

AUTO PAINTING &

CAR CRUNCHED?

COLLISION Vinyl Top- Dyed masAmbassador Presidential Maaco Supreme
1 59" 18995 299"5

FREE ESTIMATES

New Vinyl Tops sissooMost Cars

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
CARY

1001 Trinity Rd.

851 - 9331
Call For DirectionsI

PROFESSORS .
We can enlarge or reduce your
graphs and displays to precise
dimensions. . .while you wait

XEROXo 2080 ENGINEERING
QUALITY COPIES

Enlargements Up To 24x36 Inches

CONFERENCE POSTER SESSIONS
CLASS DISPLAYS 0 . PUBLICATIONS

W
3008 Hillsborough

832-1196
Easy Parking Both Sides of Street

State coach Larry Gross’squad. which upped itsoverall record to 18-5-2 and3-3 in the ACC. can nowonly sit back and wait forword from the NCAATournament selectioncommittee as to where andwhen a post-season ap-pearance might take place.But resounding chants of“We want Duke. we wantDuke" left no doubt as towho Groas’ players hope toconfront in the openingroundTourney bids will go outthiamorning about 9.Senior midfielder AngelAbramovich was thePack’s first hero againstthe Tigers. sending thehotly-contested match intotwo overtime periods withhis lob shot over Clemsongoalie Jamie Swanner'soutstretched arms with butIll-.88 seconds remaining inregulation. Senior fullbackJohn Hummell was cred-itedwith the assist.The 16-2-2 Tigers hadtaken a 1-0 lead in the firstperiod on a header by backBill Fortner. Throughoutthe remainder of match.the Wolfpack continuouslyassaulted the Tiger goalonly to come up incheswide of high each time.

the Duke match." she said.“I just don't believe theyhave really recovered fromit."Martino described herteam's play from the pastweekend as “not that good.We were struggling."In the team’s final matchSaturday against the na-tionally~ranked Seminoles.however. Martino felt shedetected a slight changefor the better.

All

7“ 3., j 15”
.0 '. g Shorts

State totalled 21 shots ongoal. while Clemsonmanagedonlynine.
The game-winner camequickly in the overtimeperiod as sophomore mid-fielder Ssm Owoh sur-prised Swanner by blastingin a shot amidst a flurry ofaction in front of theClemson goal. The Packdefense. keyed by severalsaves by senior goalieChris Hutson. and im-pressive blocks and deflec-tions by defenders FrankMoniedafe and TreyPlunkett held the Tigersscoreless for the final 18minutes to secure their 2-1victory.
“This is one of thebiggest wins we've everhad," an emotionallydrained. but obviously-thrilled Gross said. “Wefinally got a break. AndChris really came throughfor us in the overtime."
After what Gross’ squadhas endured this season.this type of ending wasonly fitting. Four of thePuck's five losses for theseason were by a singlegoal. In many contestsState clearly outplayed andoutshot their opponentonly to have potential goals

“We were playing somegood ball then." she said.“We could have been alittle more consistent. butwe started playing better."The improved playbuoyed Martino's hopes ofher team‘s chances in thetournament.“If we had ended poorly,then I would have won-
dered. But I feel goodabout the team. now. Iguess we are just having

eet people, gain skills, earn $$$

Technician needs

News and Features

writers, typesetters and

proofreaders

Call 737-241 1, 2412

or come by

3120 Student Ctr.

Wuntup Suits

bounce off the crossbar orpost.But not this time. ThePack was long overdue towin a close one and intenton not coming up short onemore time. Now Grosshopes his team won't comeup short when tourneyinvitations are extendedsometime today.“All we can do is wait."Gross said. “But it's reallygoing to be interesting newwith us winning today. Weshould stron y be consid-ered forawil wdbid."If State does receive abid. both Gross and Bateam would enjoy a re-match with top-rankedDuke. The Blue Devilsedged the Wolfpack 1-0 lastSunday in Durham.“We would like nothingbetter than to go back overthere and play Duke,"Gross said. And. asexpected. the Pack mentorwasn't alone in his opinion.“I would love to go backand play them again." saidsenior midfielder SteveMarlon “We played wellenough to beat them thefirst time. but just hadsome bad breaks."Fan support was indeed
a major factor in the Pack'swin. and did not go un-

our midseason slump at theend of the season.” shesaid.Despite the team's dis-mal performance. Martinofelt a couple of individualsplayed well.“We got some good playout of Diane Ross andStephanie Taylor." shesaid. “I was really pleasedwith that."It will take more than acouple of individuals to win\

36% OFF
All Sub 4

------
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Steam tarryeross'bootcrshadplcntyraasontocclsbratcsimdayshertopping
sixth-remand Clemson in overtime, 2-1.
noticed by State's players."I had a feeling we weregoing to score." saidAbramovich. “And I amhappy I was the one to doit. But it was the work ofthe entire team and thefans that made it possible.

wasn't exactly impressedwith the Wolfpsck.
”They don't comparewith any of the good teams

we've played during theyear." Ibrahim said. “They
certainly best a limping

players out. State didn't doanything particularly excit~ing."Exciting or not. thescorers chalk it up asState's first victory overClemson since 1971 andGross' first ever over theThat crowd really picked team. We have severalus up."In defeat. Clemson coachI.M. Ibrahim said that he

Tigers.
ANNUALCOLLEGEW
SMUGGLER'S NOTCH. VERMONT JAN. 145.1984

Package Includes:
Price: $168.5005 day ski pass T

:Elmma p.00. party d” LessonsMeals
an ACC tournament, asmw‘mmm mkagedimore Transportation
though. and Martino knows EquipmentORGANIZATIONAL MEETING: THURSDAY, NOV. 17lgr mg mfg allRusty - 737-597
this.
“We're going to workhard this week." she said. 3330 Pm Brown Room“We've got to be ready." Mike - 859-0256 4th Floor Student Center,

{‘36:} mgr-3 3;! .1; :fi‘ I I“ .. -, «Xi‘fifww‘flvgfifl‘ <4W’fif 3.5%? 7.3" I '4'

GROUP AROUSAL !!I
Em

The 1984 AGROMECK is now taking gr0up
gand organization photographs now through
December lst. To be photographed you must

5:; be recognized by the University.

Please contact Shawn Dorsh for more infor-
mation.

737-2409 11:05-11:55 MWF
737-5157 after 10 pm.

NotezNo photographs will be taken
without 7 days notice.

a». a. Miwmwdstwg i

INFORMATION FAIR
STUDY ABROAD INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE

TUESDAY, NOV. 15
WALNUT ROOM

10am-4pm
NCSU STUDENT CENTER

btain additional information and talk to representatives for 30 study abroad and
international exchange programs open to NCSU students. All programs are ‘
sponsored by the institutions in the sixteen campus. University system. Pro- I
grams include but are not limited to l

Intensive Language Program in Spam l‘Geography in England 'Shakespearean Drama in England ;Culture and Education In Greece 3Intensive Language in GermanyAnthropology in KenyaCulture and Education in Switzerlandand GermanyPolitical Science in China

NCSU's A Summer at Oxlord. EnglandNCSU's Adventures in British TheatreNCSU's Mexico: Language and CultureNCSU's lntemntional Student Exchange Programinternational Study Program at the University atCopenhagen Scandanavia '84Summer Study Program in England-EnglishSummer Study in England-Biology

Summer School in Vienna-Culture. Civilization. and German ConversationSummer School in Spain-Culture. Civilization, and S nish ConversationSummer School in France-Culture. Civilization. and renohConversation
Sponsored by the DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS FOR RESIDENCE LIFE105 ALEXANDER HALL. NCSU.

For additional lntormation contact DAVID STUCKEY. 737-2080.
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Harriers place 2nd

Women secure NCAA bid
Te.DeSehrlverSports Writer

CLEMSON. S.C. -While State's BettySprings was disposing ofsome of the finest col-legiate distance runners inthe NCAA District IIICross Country Champion-ships Saturday at BoscobelGolf Course. an unlikelyhero emerged for theWolfpack in the middle ofpack.In what is becoming asroutine as getting up in themorning for the senior.Springs pulled away fromthe competition andcruised the 5.000-metercourse in a record time of16:47.3.But the Wolfpack star ofthe day was No. 5 runnerSharon Chiong.Normally the No. 7runner. Chiong was pro-pelled into the limelightwhen No. 3 SandeCullinane missed the meetwith a back injury and No.ti Kathy Ormsby had anoff-race. ‘As Ormsby faded in thelate going, Chiong came onstrong to finish 26 overall— just one-place behindState's No. 4 girl PattyMetaler.Chiong's performanceenabled the Wolfpack toF
smote mucus leiilBGAiflN nor
QUALITY SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

EEN’S CLOTHING-25% OFFI
thru Nov. 19

$2.00 OFF PURCHASE WITH THIS AD
21041/2 Smallwood Dr. 833-7587

(across from side of Thalhlmers at Cameron Village)

secure a bid for the NCAAhamionships Nov. 21 atUniversity. Statefinished second behindTennessee with 09 points.The Vols easily won with45 points. Other teamsgoing to the NCAAs arethird place Clemson. 79.and North Carolina.104.Although State was thepro-meet favorite. its hopesof winning evaporated withthe absence of Cullinane.but head coach RollieGeiger knew the team‘s jobwas toqualify.“I feel that this is aqualifying meet." Geigersaid. "We were gonna dothat. I was concernedabout the absence of
Cullinane, but knew thatwe would get in the topfour.”Even though the Wolf-pack easily earned its tick-et to the nationals. therewere few smiles as theteam knew it hadn't runthat well.Sixth--place finisherLynne Strauss was notpleased with her perfor-mance and thinks the dis-trict meet will just get thePack more fired up forLehigh.“I think what I neededwas a good swift kick inthe (she pointed to the areaabove her hamstrings) to

get me going." Stratussaid. “For the tcamand methis is positive. i think it’sgood we didn't win.Personally, I'm angry. Theothers are distressed."Strauss' harsh wordsoverlook the fact that thesophomore is continuallyclosing the gap betweenherself and the frontrua-acre and appears ready tomake waves at Lehigh.Also continuing herprogress is sophomoreConnie Jo Robinson. whoplaced 13th with a time of17:31.7. At this meet lastyear. Robinson was State'sNo. 1 runner in 16th place.but missed the first monthof this season with aninjury.But for Chiong. Saturbyended a season oftions and disappointments.“I was pleased with theway it went." the sophomore said. “This is the bestrace of the season for me. Italked to Coach Geigerbefore the race. and hegave me the confidence ineeded." ,The preliminaries areover now. It’s time for thebesttocometothe front.And right up there atthe front at Lehigh will beSprings, who has to beconsidered the pro-meetfavorite to add this year'stitle to the one she won in1981.But Springs' firstthought is the team title.“I think it's best that welost today" she said afterthe race. “This might helpus. It'll make us work andkeep a good head on ourshoulders."With only nine daysbetween districts and us-tionals not a lot can bedone physically. but Geiger

ALL BICYCLES Now on Sale
for Christmas

Layaway Available

THE * . '

fluii.

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

BESTEATNALLAHOW
"mmxttimemstopbyforthesestEatinT-along£s money-31in;-coupon.

“Mirror/300111110
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barriers earn an NCAA bid.
thinks that the Wolfpaclt
isn't ready to run yet.
But with determination

in her voice. Strauss

Women booters
Daron JohnsonSports Writer

The temperatures Sat-urday may have been cold.but the action in thewomen's soccerematch be-tween State and theRaleigh 66ers was as hot asthe mid-August sun as the66ers eeked out a 1-0 winonLeeField.The 66ers had .beenlooked on by the Statecoaching staff as thetoughest competition of theyear and proved to be so

(- i!{a
rifts"3.17 if-

summed up the feelings ofthe whole team when shesaid. “We're gonna go upthere and prove some-thing."

by handing State its firstshutout this season.The coaches were notdisappointed with theteam's effort despite theloss.”The team playedsplendidly. We had a verysound match. This is thebest we have played thisyear." said assistant coachDanvers Allen in admonishment of his team.The first half of play.which was dominated byboth defenses, 'ended in aMdeadlock.
“:3":..agii...s.Mi; 1...111%....

Live the good lifeat SUMTER SQUARE
1, 9, a. 3 bedroomsavailable in December
Utilities includedin some units

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS FOR OURJANUARY WAITING LIST!
Convenient West Raleighlocation. Franklin Rd.out off Abeltline.

851-3343Sumter Square Apartments

Young men harriers victim

Te- DeSehriverSports Writer
CLEMSON S.C. —State’s young and inexpe~flenced men’s cross coun-try team learned what itwas like to line up againstsome of the best collegiatedistant runners Saturdayin the NCAA District 111Championships held atlGolfCourse.The race was fast fromthe start. and the Wolf-pack. running five un-men, showed theyouth and inexperiencewhich has hurt it at timesthis year but also has givenhopefor the yearstocome.The fact was that the bigboys of the district —Clemson. East Tennesseeand Virginia — had toomuch strength over the10.00l)~meter course andsimply ran away from theWolfpack.The Pack finished 10th.with four underclassmen inits top five.

After an up-and-downseason. senior SteveThompson closed out hiscareer by placing 29th witha time of 29:63.6 to finishwith State's No. 1 time.Freshman Gavin Gaynorplaced lOth for State in atime of 30:03.6.Gaynor has had a finerookie campaign. runningNo. l or No. 2 in everymeet.State’s other runnerswerevjun'ior Jim Hickeywho finished 50th. fresh-man Andy Herr 62nd.junior Brad Albee 85th andsenior Todd Smoot 95th.Freshman Pat Piper hadto drop out with an injurytohisachilles tendon.Clemson. led by HansKoclman's victory. won itsfirst district title with 54points to easily outdistancerunnerup East Tennesseeby 24 points.Koclman pulled awayfrom Arthur" Starke ofETU shortly after thehalfway point to set a

of experience in district meet
course record time of28:17.4.

But for the Wolfpack.Saturday concluded aseason which only hascoach Rollie Geiger count-ing down the days untilnext year.
The Pack won the statetitle last month by beatingWake Forest and Ap-palachian State tohighlight its season.
The district meet thoughproved that the Wolfpackwill have to make stridesduring the next year tocompete with the elite.
“At this most if youdon't have penetrators youwon't be successful."Geiger said. “We didn‘t runthat well today. We justdidn't do it."
But the future is brightfor the Wolfpack. and thething about freshmen isthat they only get older.stronger and more experi-enced.

drop season finale, 1-0
In the second half thedefenses continued to holdthrough the 43 minutemark. before Raleigh tooka 1-0 lead on a goal byDebbie Lisk. .Lisk scored on a headeroff a direct kick from ateammate.The Wolfpack triedfrantically to score in thelast two minutes.‘but Boergoalkeeper Tracy Whitleymade two excellent deflec-tions to preserve the victory.Allen said that Stateplayed very well. and hedescribed the game as ateam performance.“1 can't single out anyone player who playedwell.
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have to name.

10 or 12 players whoperformed very well." saidAllen.Players who obviouslydid stand out were SidonieLysiak. Dee Heib and KimBryant who played with afractured wrist.The Oder game wasState's final game of theseason and left them with a8+1 record.Allen described theWolfpack women’s inaugu-ral season as being asuccess.“We didn't know what toexpect at the beginning.but things have turned outvery good." said Allen..In a first season that hasbeen confused by cancella-tions and forfeitures. Statehas managed a winningrecord and to steadily im-prove and make thetransition from a clubprogram to a varsity pro-
Thc team will not namea most valuable player for

a few weeks. but the twomost likely candidates areRenee Eickholt and SidonieLysiak.
Eickholt. who playsstriker. leads the team inscoring with 10 goals andhas scored in every gamebutone.
Lysiak plays centerhalf-back and is describedby head coach Larry Grossas being just as importantto the team as Eickholt.
Lysiak has playedsuperb defense and of-fense. scored one goal andshows tremendous leader-ship on the field.
The two best defensiveplayers probably are KimBryant and Dec Heib.
The 1983 first edition ofwomen’s soccer ends itsseason on an up note;despite the loss and laysthe groundwork for anexciting new sport atState.
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